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MISCELLANEOUS PIECES . XLIII . 213
For my own part , I made my efcape as foon as I poffi-bly could, with my head füll of the raoft extraordinaryconverfation, which I had juft heard, and which from hav-ing taken no part in it, I had attended to the more, andretained the better . Iwentftraight home, and immediatelyreduced it into writing, as I here offer rt for the prefentedi-fication of my readers. But, as it has furnifhed me withgreat and new lights, I propofe, as foon as poffible, to

gi ve the public a new and complete fyftem of ethics, found-ed upon thefe principles ofpeopk of faßion ; as, in my opi-ßion, they are better calculated than many others, for theufe and inftrucYion of all private families.

XLIII.

THE WORLD.

Thürsday , Aug. 12, 1756. N ° i8a.

WE are accufed by the French , and perhaps but too
juftly , of having no word in cur language,which anfwers to their word police, which therefore we

have been obliged to adopt , not having , as they fay, thething.
It does not occur to me that we have any one word inour language , I hope not from the fame reafon, to exprefsthe ideas which they comprehend under their word lesmtxurs. Manners are too littfe , morals too much. I fhould

dehne it thus -, a general exterior decency, fitnefs, and pro-prwty ofcondufl, in tbe common intercourfe oflife.Cicero inhis Offices, makes ufe of the word decorumin
Ais fenfe, to exprefs what the Greeks fignified by theirword (I will not fhock the eyes of my polite readers withGreek types) to prepon.

The thing however is unqueftionably of importance,bywhatever word it may be dignified or degraded , dif-
tüiguifhed or miftaken it fhall therefore be the fubjeft

of



214 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S
of thispaper to expla'm and recommend it ; and lipon this
pccafion I fhall adopt the word decorum.

But, as I have forae private reafons for defiring not to
leffen the Tale of thefe my lucubrations , I muft premife,
that , notwithftanding this ferious introdu &ion, I am not
going to preach either religious or moral duties . On the
contrary , it is a fcheme of intereft which I mean to com-
municate , and which, if the fuppofed charafteriftic of the
prefent age be true, muft , I fhould apprehend , be highly
acceptable to the generali ty of my readers.

I take it for granted that the moft fenfible and informed
part of mankind , I mean people of fafhion, purfue fingly
their own interefts and pleafures ; that they defire as far as
poflible to enjoy them exclufively, and to avail themfelves
pf the fimpücity, the ignorance, and the prejudices, of the >
vulgär , whohave neither the fame ftrength of mind , nor
the fame advantages of education . Now it is certain that
nothing would more contribute to that defirable end, than
a ftricft obfervance of this decorum, which, as I have alrea-
dy hinted , does not extend to religious or moral duties,
does notprohibit the enjoyments of vice, butonly throws a
veil of decency between it and the vulgär , conceals part
of its native deformity , and prevents fcandal and bad ex-
ample . It is a fort of pepper -corn quit-rent paid to vir-
tue , asan acknowledgment of its fuperiority ; but accord-
ing to our prefent conftitution , is the eafyprice offreedom,
not the tribute of vafTalage.

Thofe who would be refpefted by others, muft firft re-
fpecl themfelves. A certain exterior purity , and dignity
of charafter , commands reipect , procures credit , artd in-
vites confidence ; but the public exercife and oftentation
of vice has all the contrary effefts.

The middle clafsof people in thiscountry , though gene-
rally ftraining to imitate their betters , have not yet (haken
off the prejudices of their education ; very manyof them (tili
believe in a fupreme being, in a future ftate of rewards and
punifhments , and retain forne coarfe, home-fpun notionsof
moral good and evil. The rational fyftem of materialifm
has not yet reached them , and , in my opinion, it may
be füll as well it never (hould ; for , as I am not of

kvel-
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ievelling principles, I am for preferving a due fubordinä-tion from inferiors to fuperiors, which an equality of pro-fligacy «luft totally deftroy.

A fair chara<äer is a more lucrative thing than peopleare generally aware of ; and I am informed that an emi¬nent money-fcrivener has lately calculated with great ac-curacy die advantage of \ti and that it has turned out aclear profit of thirteen and a half per cent in the generalrranfaftions of life ; which advantage , frequently repeated,as it muft be in the courfe of the year, amounts to a veryconfiderable objecl:.
To proceed to a few inftances . If the courtier wouldbut wear the appearance of truth , promife lefs, and per¬form more, he would acquire fuch a degree of truft andconfidence, as would enable him to ftrike on a fudden , and~with fuccefs, fome fplendid ftroke of perfidy, to the infi¬nite advantage of himfelf and his party,
A patriot , of all people, fhould be a ft ri& obferver ofthis decorum, if he would, as it isto beprefumed he would,bear a good price at the court market . The love of his dearcountry, well acted and little feit , will certainly get himinto good keeping , and perhaps procure him a handfomefettlement for Hfe but , if his proftitution be flagrant , he

is only made ufe of in cafes of the utmoft neceffity, andeven then only by cullies. I muft obferve by the b)re,that of late the market has been a little glutted with pa-triots, and confequently they do not .feil quite fo well.Few mafters of families are, I fhould prefume, defiroustobe robbed indifcrirmnately by all their fervants ; and asfervants in general are more afraid of the devil, and lefs ofthegallows, than their mafters, it feems to be as impru-dent as indecent to remove thac wholfome fear, either bytheir examples, or their philofophicaldiffertations , explod-ing in their prefence, though ever fo juftly , all the idlenotions of future punifhments , or of moral good and evil.Ät prefent, honeft faithful fervants rob their mafters con-
fcientioufly only in their refpective ftations ; but takeawaythofe checks and reftraints which the prejudices of theireducation have laid them under , they will foon rob indif¬criminately, and out of their feveral departments ; whichwould probably create fome little confufion in families,efpecially in numerous ones.

I ca
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I cannot omit obferving , that this decorumextends to

the little trifling offices of common life ; fach as feeming
to take a tender and affedtionate part , in the health or for-
tune of your acquaintance , and a readinefs and alacrity to
ferve them , in things of little confequence to them , and of
none at all to you. Thefe attentions bring in good interefl;
the weak and the ignorant miftake them for the real fenti-
mentsofyour heart , andgive you their efteem and friendfhip
in retnrn . The wife, indeed, pay you in your own coin,
or by a truck of commodities of equal value, upon which,
however, there is no lofs ; fo that , upon the whole, this
commerce , fkilfully carried on, is a very lucrative one.

In all my fchemes for the general good of mankind , I
have always a particular attention to the Utility that may
arife from them to my fair fellow-fubjecls , for v/hom I
have the tendereft and moft unfeigned concern ; and I lay
hold of this opportunity , moft earneftly to recommend to
them the ftricleft obfervance of this decorum. I will admit
that a fine woman of a certain rank cannot have too many
real vices ; but , at the fame time, I do infift upon it, that
it is eflentially her intereft , not to have the appearance of
any one. This decorum, I confefs, will conceal her con-
quefts , and prevent her triumphs ; but , on the otherhand,
if fhe will be pleafed to refleft that thofe conquefts are
known , fooner or later, always to end in her total defeat,
fhe will not upon an average find herfelf a lofer. There
are indeed fome hufbands of fuch humane and hofpitable
difpofitions, that they feem determined to fhare all their
happinefs with their friends and acquaintance ; fo that,
with regard to fuch hufbands , fingly, this decorumwere
ufelefs : but the far greater number are of a churlifh and
uncommunicative difpofition, troublefome upon bare fuf-
picions , and brutal upon proofs. Thefe are capable of
inflicling upon the fair delmquent the pains and penalties
of exile and imprifonment at the dreadful manfion-feat,
notwithftanding the moft folemn proteftations and oaths,
backed with the moft moving tears , that nothing really
criminal has paffed. But it muft be owned that , ofall
negatives , that is much the hardeft tobe proved.

Tboughdeep play be a very innocent and even com-
mendable amufement in itfelf, it is however, as things are
yet conftituted , a great breäch, nay perhaps the higheft

violation



MISCELL ANEOUS PIECES . XLIII . 217violation poflible, of the decorumin the fair fex. If gene-rally fortunate , it induces fome fufpicion of dexterity ; ifunfortunate , of debt ; and in this latter cafe, the ways andmeans for raifing the fupplies necefiary for the currentyear, are fometimes fuppofed to be unvvarrantable. Butwhat is ftill much more important , is, that the agonies ofan ill run will disfigure the fineft face in the world, andcaufe moft ungraceful emotions . I have known a badgame, fuddenly produced upon a good game, for a deepftake at bragg or commerce , almoft make the vermilüonturn pale, and elicit from lips, where the fweets of Hybladwelt, and where the loves and graces played, fome mur-mured oaths, which, though minced and mitigated a littlein their terminations , feemed to me, upon the whole, tobe rather unbecoming.
Another fingular advantage , which will arife to my faircountrywomen of diftin&ion from the obfervance of thisdecorum, is, that they will never want fome creditable led-captain to attend them at a minute 's warning to operas,plays, Ranelagh , and Vauxhall ; whereas .1 have knownfome women of extreme condition , who, by negleclingthe decorum, had flatterned away their charafters to fuch adegree, as to be obliged upon thofe emergencies to takeup with mere toad -eaters of very equivocal rank and cha-ra&er, who by no means graced their entry into publicplaces.

To the young unmarried ladies, I beg leave to reprefenc,that this decorumwill make a difference of at leaft five-and-twenty if not fifty per cent. in their fortunes. The prettymen, who have commonly the honor of attending them,are not in general the marrying kind of men ; they lovethem too much , or too little, know them too well, or notwell enough, to think of marrying them. The hufband-üke men are a fet of aukward fellows with good eftates,and who, not having got the better of vulgär prejudices,lay fome ftrefs upon the charafters of their wives, and thelegitimacy of the heirs to their eftates and titles . Thefeare to be caught only by les moeurs; the hook muft bebaited with the decorum-, the naked one will notdo.I muft own that it feems too fevere to deny young la¬dies the innocent amufements of the prefent times, but Iheg of them to recolleä : that I mean only with regard tooutward appearances ; and I fhould prefume that tete-a-
tetes
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Utes with the pretty men might be contrived and
brought about in places lefs public than Kenfington-gar-
dens, the two parks, the hjgh roads, or the ftreets of
London.

Having thus combined , as I flatter myfelf that I have,
the folid enjoyment of vice, with the ufeful appearances
of virtue, I think myfelf entitled to the thanks of my
country in general, and to that juft praife which Horace
gives to the author , qui mifcuit utile duki ; or in Engüfb,
whojoins the ufeful with the agreeabje.

XLIV.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , Sept. 30, 1756. N ° 196.

1T is a vulgär notion, and worthy of the vulgär , for it
is both falle and abfurd , that pafilonate people are the

beft-natured people in the World. They are a Utile haßy,
it is true -, a trifle willput them in afury , andwhile tbey are
in that fury , tbey neither know nor care whät tbey fay or do:
but tben as foon as it is over, tbey are extremely forty and
penitent for any injury or mifchief tbey did. This pane-
gyric of thefe choleric good-natured people, when exa-
mined and fimplified, amounts in piain common fenfe
and Englifh to this : that they are good-natured when
they are not ill-natured ; and that when, in their fits
of rage , they have faid or done things that have brought
them to the gaol or the gallows, they are extremely forry
for it. It is indeed highly probable that they are ; but
where is the reparation to thofe whofe reputations , limbs,
or lives, they have either wounded or deftroyed ? This
concern comes too late, and is only for themfelves.
Self-love was the caufe of the injury , and is the only mo-
tive of the repentance.

Had thefe furious people real good nature , their firft of-
fence would be their laft,and they would refolve at all events

never
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